
I ~ TEWS of the passing of Joe lover of horses, and rarely l-'eter. U'(.;onnor m me no:'), step1" Leahy forces me to interrupt bothered about athletics, although !!oDd Jump. Daly drew the honours
.. ..- it was an open secret he could m the fiv~ miles fia~. .

thIS serIes to pay collectl~e trI be as good as his more famous The IrIshmen paId. theIr own
bute to the greatest famIly of brothers if he only laid his mind expenses to Athens, out w hen
athletes the world has known - down to it. I think he realised the.y won. the. British. tried to
the famed Leahys of Cregane. that in after years and sometimes claIm the vIctorIes as theIrs, m~in.

Joe Leahy was a deal" .tofrien td, regretted not haviJ'tg developed his taining Ireland was a subJect
and I was a regular visl r o t tal t th thers StateClegane in days when t~e happy ~fddoUb ed en s as e 0 The protest the Irishm.~n made
homestead was the meetIng I?lace . got headlines in the 7orld's prl'ss
of many who we:re famou~ m a of the time, ,,",Ii I will tell the
great spell of IrIsh athlet~cs. By SEAMUSO'CEALLAIG H story of this il'l ne:-.t week's I!'sue.

Many a pleasant evenIng I
spent there, and many an inter- I
esting o~e, too, as we. went Qver Only one of the seven now re- i
old cuttIngs a.nd stories of the mains-Mick, who lives in Mallow, :
halcyon - athle.tIc ~ays-the com-

\ so the ancestral home is lonely,:
pany usually mclulj1mg Tom, Jack, bereft of the last remaining male
and Joe Leahy, wIth Larry R~he link with its days of great glory.
also pres~nt on a few OCC!1Slobs Every ifich of the house and
to add his quota to the tales of farm at Cregane is packed with
the g~at men ,that graced the memories for the old timers, and
arena m Ireland s greatest ever any enthusiast who visited there
at~letic. ,spell.. . in the heyday of its glory will

Much_of the materIal for this remember the unpretentious little
series ,was gathered at Cr~gane, field where the renowned brothers
fO;r o~~ had only to mentIon a practised-I will not say trained
LImerIckman who excelled in any . t '
branch: of sport to draw forth a: because m the presen. day accep-
fUnd of information concerning tation of the. word It could not
him f~o~ one or other of the be called trainIng.

br~thers# whose knowledge of ath- FEATS TO ~ THE WORLD
Iletlc events and the deeds of the GASP.

great figures of their day was un- In this modest enclosure, how-
surpassed anywhere. ever, feats were performed that

NOSTALGIC MEMORIES. would make the world gasp with
'c I Joe's death will bring nostalgic wonder. The brothers brought out
r, memories to the remnants of the the best in each other in friendly
t ! 0 I d school Of Irish athletic rivalry and it is a well accepted

'. followers, unfortunately getting fact that they performed ,. in their
fewer every day, who can recall own backyard" in a manner that
the times when the Leahys, of woull;\ do credit to an Olympic
whom there were seven brothers gathering. And many a world's
reigned supreme on athletic fields; title was won several inches less
both in Ireland and abroad. than the figures that were com- ,

Nobody can challenge their ml?nplace in the ~had6; of. the
greatness, and no matter what grim and solid lookIng, If rumed,
figures improved methods and old castle of .CrE!gane, .by the
modern approach may induce in banks of .the wmdmg Malgue.
the years ahead, the fact remains In . lookmg. back over man y
that no family has ever lived that m~etI~gs WIth the .Leahy:s, one
could boast the athletic talent that o.ccaslon co~es to mInd .WIth par-

Ifirst saw light of day under the tIcul!tr poIgnancy. It IS of an
Cregane roof. ev.ewng after a great sPl?rts gath- I

Ireland had no worries concern- ermg at the Markets Field some I
ing international recognition in thirty years ago.
the h~ydey of the Leahys, for like The company included Joe, Jack I
Maurice Davin"s gree,t challenge to and 'rom Leahy. Other grand figures i
the world's best In the infant days preSent were John, F'lanagan, Larry i
of the G.A.A.-a challenge which Roche, Jack 0 Grady, De 11 i s
found no man fit to answer-the Carey, ¥att McGrath, Tom Kiely!
Leahys could stand i~ any Davy 0 Connell, John Kelly, N.T.,
stadium of the world and Issue a Dr: .c. B. Molony, Con Fitzgerald,
Challenge to any other six brothers WIllie. Drake and .P. J. Rea.
anywhere. The Cregane men could It IS sad to thInk that all of
more than hold their own not that grand galaxy have .passed
alone in one or two or three from. this world and athletIcs are
events, but in all that came under certamly the poorer that they are
the heading of athletics, and, no more.

... more remarkable still, could pro- MEMORABLE EVENING.
. i duce a sister, every bit as w.ell That memorable evening will
" ~' endowed, and capable. of maItt- never be forgotten by those lucky

taining her mastery many com- enough to have been present. The- pany. whole field of Irish athletics was

STAR ATrRACTION AT EVERY critically reviewed by a jury well
, S1>ORTS fitted for the task, but it was

. .. When they turned to reminiscences

Study.. the Leahy ch::"enge In ItS that the real pleasures of the
implicabo~s and reallse that the evening were unfolded.
cold readIng of fac~ and figures From the Davins right down to
prove beyond questIon of I doubt the Leahys, the prowess of the
that the ":",orld over could! n.°t great men who shone in the youth-
th.en, or sI~ce, p.roduce a famI!y ful days of the G.A.A. were dis-
wIth anythmg like the athlet~c cussed. We heard of the difIicul-
capabilities of the little do~estic ties which beset the G.A.A at
circle of' Creg.ane-humble, simple every turn; the efforts made to
and unpretentious Gaels. break the organisation in its in-

The Leahys often br.ought home fancy; the great battles waged to
a dozen to twenty prIzes from a control the Association after it
meeting. They Went everywhere, became evident it was goin6 to
and were the star attraction at succeed; the gradual emergence of
every $ports. " hurling and football in ;>opUlar

They wete not "pot hunters. favour and the subsequent ce-
They went for the pure love of cline of athletics. All these, and
athletics, and no greater p~oof of a hundred other topics, ..vere
this can be found, than m. the avidly debate~ during the most
records we hay~of the OccaSIons interesting few hours I can t"e-
when ther gave ten or twelve of member in any company. .
their choicest prizes, won in the MANY OF TNEM WERE WORLD
classiest of Ireland's athle~ic meet- BEATERS.
ings, to a sports commIttee in Every man of that unforgettable
order to help on the cause. group had contributed sometning
HEffiLOOMS THAT NO MONEY really big to the Ireland of his

CQULD PURCHASE. day, if alone in the part he played
And if',many of the grand in the athletic sphere. Many, in-

trophies the brothers won are deed, were world beaters who
missing from Cregane, it is in- raised the Irish standard hig-h in
dication of the affection in which almost every country of the
they were held, that several who world, as surely as the great Con
Won the prizes with which the Leahy d~d, in the company of
Leahys endowed so many meetings Peter O'Connor and J. P. Daly,
tetained these as heirlooms in at the great 1906 Olympic games
their household, which no money in Athens. . ~could purchase. Con Leahy had to jump thIrty-

The death of Joe Leahy removes six times in sweltering heat he-
from. Cregane the last of the fore winning the high jU~P title I I 0 1~,it&1 t /9 n b
..~,,~.. f'~~".. nf' "~nl-"6- 'I'},6... nn thAt 11n¥, 6tl-a},16 n.-"aalnn Anrt 10
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GREAT UME~~J{ SPORr~M:pN
-;, ".:. ~.~.,

Ny, J80-TH"E LEAllYS Qf CreYAne.,LAST week w~ left CgI;1 ~~~hy I y $UNU~ ,O'-~C All AJ I:H "'.yhen ~r~~nd "V!as fir,m and whelat Athen~, 9P tbf: Q99aslon Qf "",' ~ '~ "..." ~c n~~. m.v turn caIne, n.u~~ t_Q;r.tY,,{QU,I

the 1~O6 OJyroPlc Garnes... .. - I the t~~c~ ~ ~.Qqglj ~4 ~.~ ~~
"'!Ve ~aw. how .he had to JIcl~P cl~l~ .0J ~e Jorm~r t,J}at :!relanq

1 The d~y aft.e~ tpe !Qng J~l11~,tl.Ilrty-slx ~l~es ~~ all before Wl~- W~ then ~art of ~M Uii1t:ed Jumped ovep 2t ft. op t~,~ sa~~
nmg the pI~h Jump ev~~t. Tij(! Ktngd~. .'. .

1 ground, ~prg9J~} !.'Y.¥ ,obJ?~!iw:eather w~s very war~ at t,Jie . of the honour of WInnIng my fav.

tIme, ~~d tpe ~.rst half o~ ~ f ATTITUDE ~()NGI..y ourit'e f:ve,t)~.competlt.lon occup~ed the hours 1?~_. ~:Fl~N',I'ED. "The li~jt, p.9w~y,er, W~ ~~c"pe9
~ween SIX a~d n~e ~f t,Jie even-.., .:" when the o~i!j.J l!,oisted ~n ~e
mg. After e~h!een Jumps, Cop's The ~'lt~h. j~d~~~ st~9~~lyre- O~ynlpic m~~~ tbl[! thcr,~~ ~~s IP'

.feet. :were. roastIng from the un-j seflted Q,!,JJi @.~tl~u~,e aA4 r,~t;u~d~Q
I ~lcatlng itlte ~{!.t!QA~dy p~ ~~fa.m!II~r ",cm4ers. ~~~ he we~ goo4 eVe~ :he pre;sen.t when the lopg- tiM, ~ec.o~g IJ,Jl.q ~!;r1J, .w!n~er~. gt

frlen~s ~~ sQme (~~mbe!s of ~e ju~p cont!!st t~o!t .plac~. I was th(! 10Jlgt. J~OOp-,c~,~ ~!j;}~ y¥!qn
Amerl9~n t~~, ~d aI~r t,Jie r~bpi!9 1;1,~I~ber~t~ly In c~nse!luence I Jacck M-\I;!g ~o:wn t9' Wy pe}.1;!g
cC?nte~t that evening tIi~y t~ok, of the verdict; throughffalpfri the secon9.

hIm m. h~ds. JIe, was ~rouJht Am~r!~.~,~ "t},'4i~ir, "j~tiAg- a§ '~9.~~I' .
bto th thtf:lr he~ thqu~~ers, ~ve~ ~ j~4ge m measuring ceacij c.~mpeti- PNFP~NQ--cUF

G r#~ 9-~~"1'Ja 0 open e P9~~s, w~~ t,Jie~' tors jump..' ~'~ .

covered completely WIth olive oil I "A M""'J
and Provided w'th' a. bo'ttl e 'of' i wa's. a, rc.om~p';"teit~ r~" GQt Ph ~qlly.. v-:ho "1 was an accolnplj$,~d g-yplnast

", 1 "Q m e runnmg' ... " a t.v~ 1'~Dstout as t)Ie only refreshment oe- hOp and "w' on"'"' t hat ' ev'e' ntatth "e !~~ mYf "¥1C?c1}~ ant,d m¥:t ' ~,9, };'t,fj' '-' c If'" -fo t .. t ' t 'fth . t' I 'm g 0 =e ~~s' "XCI ~ e IIpec- re re ~rm~ 0 ~~~ ~r e. ~Igh. previQ.1J.s ,Qlv..-
p;c; Garo""in lQ96'.' rt , ' A;t-.c . ' h Z"' t~ '. t' ttyIn bed he was saturated WIth "0 ' 1 i .' ~ ~ ,,""'&1 ~ I~ ,arors a 10"" 9 A 9u wen

.." Athens, carne to me after eacch : feet I unfu "e"~"' C b"1ic "r .,",cfi .~d slept the sleep of the ust " .. ",f '!' ~ ~g ~-'~~}) "c~,g
wIth only a sh~et a$ eoveFing.J jci=Wfl~in~~'s~e¥er::ea:d:er%~ 11 ~a~i~~~~91I;#a;,~~l~?r 19f}t;1leJ~;

EARLY R~MPTIO~. judg~, .:nq~ anpQ~nc~~~ ~,~ 9js~pce ~sis~l:g ~p j;R~ 4~t11.Qn~~,jiQh Ji'
The jumping w~ resu~f:4 a~ 6 and saId: '!dr. 9'C§nnor,: you ~y,~ keepI~ ,4ghtlng gy~rl:l at 'tlie'~f ~

~.m. the following mqrning-. con l .no ch~ .of wJPrung ~JthHaclPin l of the-poJe,"..m.~~t~~ ~{ri6~"~s
Jumped out of bed like a lI:anll:a- IP, char~e.' ~tceen ~~g'~~ 41!'tYipg ,Vb'N'e!f:Qrt
roo, and when aIr the other jum- 'It ~~9 n~t occ.,~r~ed ~9 II;1~ ~~t

j Of the ,P~~~IS 'tQP~v~titrthe :d~

P
berst were stiff; he was in the I !he 1~~r t"W~ th;~tj!};j#~r'YQf t~e rponsqti .~tt@', "W,q~~!;! c~u~4 a'~r~at

es of trim. He was over the mer~"rP ,e~~; i~ tact, 1 nevt-r '~e~$a Qp..' '. . 0

bar ,on eighteen Iu,rtJ1er occasions sa",: the niafi'-before:~ :J; g'pt Vv~ify
, "Th{! !Qn~ j}!mp w~ th.~ ~rst R.f:before 9 a.m. tac :w~~,th~ event ~t :eX~lted, n;lad~ ac str~ng protest to o,:!r ey~~ts: tli,~P: ~a~e tb~ running i

5 feet ~l~ inches. The I~ths h~4 Halpin.. a~d he~o~en~ivery-said: '1 h,Qp, w9~~1:l ! w~, 8fitn ,po~ ~:\io
been raised a quar1;(!r of ~p inch ~m a duly appo!nt,e:Q judge and am $I1C.ond.. ~nq ~f;I,~U.Y tpe p~gh jump
for every effo~t, ~d Con was as I e~!itleg t~ ~~,t"""t' tbiili'~POke'to J' W~l~h C()~. .~q*..'. ". ~.,'
fresh as a dal$v at the end. In PrIIlCe ,G;eo~ e ~f Gre!!~e i for '~ ';r'hl; B~.~ tall d mi ra .
fact, he was a~iQ1,ls-to co~tipue i~g hi~ 'qffuy "C<}mpla.~t: tlJi"/!Jt tpf:lr ~ffOf.~~O' ~p1'~~' ~y"'Wled~
further blclt )Voul4 not Qe allQwed no ~tio'ifa~t,i~. fqr ~~ .Ir,t~~ s\;1;~~s~~s.".8.~d' t!;i:e
-the lath beIng rem.~ve4 when the . "1 th.en {ou~d the two EngliSh t!§!.~ 1~,c~4~,I;It re~~;V:4!d i\V~~e puij-
next ~est eff~rt w~sexceeded~ JQdges wpo s
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c"No."";18~THE LEAHYS of Cregane (Concluded)
7, ,0: N the occasion.' of my last wo~ld's greatest failed and l don;~d ~as proud of the f~ct

me~ting wit~ Joe Lea~y.,,-1 brOQg~t hQme to Cre~~e .o~e of that ~~~rlc.k were able t';J defeat
little Icknew it ,at the t~e-~e the few laurel crowns which fell tl!~ C!1~PlOl1~ on t~elr owp
sW~.~9§t~gjcallY:;:9f the ~ld to,~rop~~~s .th~t year., g:roun4~.
4ay~~'o{cspo~ ~eetl~s"hurl~g' After Con came Joe-b~~e;y.. ATHrI;.:En~~L TIME.D ~STAGE
and football m~tch~... manv ~f gay, a~l~round a~hlete and spo~- . ;L~T ;
them now blotted an~erased by man-a shrewd Judge of men and A.thllltlcs ~eld the stage at that
the Wlthe)-ing hand of time. form. ~d a keen follower of ath- period, Joe told me.. a~d hurling

It was difficult at any time to letics to the very end. JQe won we.ll ~nly took ~e.c°nd place m Munster
get ,him speak .of his famo';lS over tw!:, h~ndred prizes in ~IS m ~he affe<;tlons of the p~pulace.
1)r9ip~~, Qr of,. hIS Own part lD lon~, VictOriOUS years on the ~m Lloy~ o~ Cahe~ll~e, caJ;l1.
t~e ~eI:la.. but some controver~y track. tamed the. ~lmerlck team for t~~lr
of,. thed~Y goj; bi~m reIIiini~cent STmRING MEMORIES. ~ndon Vl~l~, and play~r$ that par-
mo~d!",~Ad: I l.ear.ned more that J had ~ome ~tirring memor- tlcula.rly thrilled. the exiles on the
evenjng of the.lnsld~ sto~ of the je~O~f hi~ active days and spoke occa~lon were. Jimmy Herbert of
~e.9-~ysj;~a~ In doze~s of pre- t m f a micular occasion in Sally~ountj Mlck Danaher of Mur-
VtOU!J meetin~, when all th:e other ~nni:~hen~ had to jump 6 ft. rqe,BIl~ ~eahan of Rathkeale and
Ijc~qle,j;~~ ,ljcpd p;lay~~~ Of t:nelr ~~ O~ ins. in order to beat off the MICk ClIfford of E~~lyag;ran. .
W~~~ f~e:ely 41~cuss~d, but never a challeR~e of a Killaloe teljccher Ope of Joe ~e.ehy s favQ.u~lte
wo:~d ~l?ou.'theit o-W~ ~~eatdeed~. I:laxned M'Qynihan, a .native .Qt events was ~~e raiSIng ~Rd $t~lkmg

"It was c .in ..}895 that .PaddY c~novee wh~ often Jumped in o~ the hurling ball. He drove. a
Le:~y, t~~n a .g;reen s~ripl~?g of ea~lier 'years against Paddy rune ounce ball 86 yards one evemng
sijc;j;e~~.. won., h1~ flrst" pot at a Leahy. A1:}o.ther competitQr Qf I.at Ti.lurlec~, tQ bea.t all .comers,
y\~~~e,"~ee.tlnJf! to whlcb;,~e 1}ad promjse that day was a lad..mcludm~ many prominent Kl,¥enny
st91~n,..~I~~d~stl~el~, ,..s~yen miles named McKenna, from Tulla. and ~pperary h;urlers. . On another

"fr~ ,~1§JIQme..,~e Juml;>ed l!are~ On another occasion, in Ennis, occasion he had a nQtabl~ triumph
foqt,b~~leared 5 ft:,8: InS. m. a at the Castle (}rounds, Joe won the at Nenagb. .
~~~~e ~t ~ve ;~nusual. p.tomlse high ?-nd long jumpS, and the 120 I could w!:,lte on and on about
a~dfs.o sta~ed that IQ~g line qf yards hurdles from very strong' dear J?e, hIS own deeds, and his
Vl~to~~~s whIch stretched overs;ix fields.. ." IJ1;em°!1es of the other great men of
separate career~ and put ~~ %e best race of hIS, 1,.fe, he .tQld nlS d~y. Eut I must regretfully
LeQ.hy n~~e- amQngst th~ world s me. was run at 'th~ ~~kets FIeld, pass QR,asspace is short.
greatest Ju~pers..,as ti;rst, Paddy, 'l1HE <1miER. RROTlmRS.
then C<>;n, Joe,"~()ro"M~ckand ftn- SO 'CEA1,1 A IGH Next of tIle ~ea.J1ys to grace the
all~ Tim,",c~~~ and ,wen~. tbe By SEAMU ~, arena was Tom-also a close friend
while,"£l,!ec VforJd w~~c;l,ereq" was of mine. A fine performer, he was
~~re:,~n~"e.rtd ~~~~ unrivalled Limerick against a then clerical likewise a splendido~ganiser. The
JU;~ ~~r~ER. student in Me,ynQQth, WhQ.is now b~st of company, he bubbl.ed over

~- i" .. 11 "Most Rev. Dr. P. O'Neill, the ~rth good humour, was an mterest-
k~d~Yed~:hY th:a$mg~lve~r:li'lh revered Ei~hop of Limerick. mgd ~nd pl.e~f!~nt conve~s!!-tion~list,

~crii.?.w that ever crossed a lath It was ~n ;the 1,20 ydS. hurd.les aD;d an ,ever WIlling to sing a good song
JU ,,-~ .. . Dr. O'Neill WQn the ChanlpIOnsh1p or pJay a glad tune.
Eeautlfpll~;bpl1,t, he ran, like all the of Irelapd a short tiroe later. at t~e Mlck, the. oRly s~rviving me~ber
Leahys, st~lg~t I!-t J1:is .1e~~, i ~ G.A.A~ 'Atheltic ChanlplOnshlp of the family;, was best O\fgr the
~!m~$te~s ~~eh.~lc~m~Yin p ~~t meeting!, held tha.t year at ~llQw. b~J:dles lI.pd m the pole jump, h~t

IS .n ,~..1 ALL-m.ELAND WIl":NER often won, too, at the "famu
natula} ,~~~IQn" SWU~g around on ~OE OVER. favourite "~the high jump. Y
top wIth nq a,PP~.rent effort, and Twelve months afterwards, Dr. 'rhe last ~f t~e b~tch - Tim -
~fn1Id J~~nfhi~~-do~~.e off as O:Neill we,~ agacin. an A!1-Ire1?-nd appeared in 190,7 at CobJ:1' and

~~'Yl '" i 'h" training h was WInner-thIs coc<;a~lon th~lce over, wpen.he .cleared 6 ft..o IpS. at
" ~e e~c~. c.l~. e h when he took first place In the,100 LlInerlCk In 1,913 he bad still not

:~~~t Q~~ddredse~~grt~: ~:S6Jit~~;t yards, 220 yards ,and 440 yards flat reached his ~eak. He might have
.., c; '"'" . 'r t event.s. '" been the great~st of the lot buth~$;bestc;~tr-P~tf!..1n.seve~~ ~!~n 13' ;Another great athlete of Joe's fate; decr~ed otherwise, and hiJ

~dnQt)'i~:t, ~Clljcl;heg9gnlt gl~:i~ time was the present Very Rev. untlme~y d.eath during C the big
"~io~~~er' f ;' ycare VQ~C e as f Canon ;Kennedy, of Mu.rrQ.e,... who 'flu epldem~c was; a heavy blow
u..n~\c.p~t,~aJ1~~s Y .some Q was the best quarter mller .In the to IrIsh athletics.
t~e"m~stcpromlll;entofllcials of his I r eland of his' day and a top Jack was the horse 1 ~ th~Y~h ~"h ;.Ufiip 6 ft 6§ ins.. long . '. ,over 0... e.11--". '" ftz '.. . h st 'a d notcher m many other events as fam.ly, but he knew a thing or
q m",. ,ms.;; op.' ep n well. .".' two ~lso about Ijcthletics and1Joul~

J~?';j;~ ~~ ~Jn~.. Dr.. O~Nelll's, Interest m athletics tell Interesting tales of the hai-
~ROU~,~~~S.. was not c~nfined'to the t~ac~, and cYQn days. " .\

Then conSfder blS' abilIty as a the day TlIn Leahy Jumped 6 ft. 5; So p~ses Qut of Irish athletic t\
sprinj;er. hur,d1,~; ~acer;.and weight ins. a~ .the 'Mark,~ts F~,eld his lite tne greatest fl!cXDily of jum-'
thrower, ~1so hIs" prowess. at tne LordshIp toQk .five . ,~nap~ of the pers of all time. It will be Jon
natiQ~al 'g:a!D.e. of huI;1,mg-, a,nd Cr.egane lads Jumpmg, from 6 ft. I before another such as these ar~
YQU ha.W";~e'ldea of t~e;,won- 1 lD. UP.. , . ,cradled ~nder the same roof. Eut
derfuL abiliity and ver_sati\ltv of Joe Leahy was, like. his brother the story of their deeds will be
this beautif1!t" specjinen of Paddy, also a. promlBent ~urler told to future rising gen~rations
n."tufe's, art.., ,'; and ti;gure~ m several County I a~ound many an Irish fireside.'

~~y,...LE\$hy ,;looked an athlete ChampIonship tussles as a. member ~he I,.e.ahys may be gQne but

aU; Qyer-nOit so his brot~er, Con, of the Ballyagra~ Clup. PIcked. for their spIrit will live and the mem-
Who;e~t~~~q:~~ a,re~a" In 1897. the County .on numerQus occasl~ns' l ory of Cregane will cQntinue a

but W~1n p,~ivate life the last he. pl~yed In Mun~ter .champlon~ 1)eacon ligbt' as long as athletics

man in tb,e


